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• ,SheriAls Sale
OF REAL' STATE. -

T Virtue of several Writ of Vendltloni Ezponas,
Bissued by the Court of CCddmmmonPleas, of Schuyl-
kill county, returnable to March Term. l eso, and to

rhe Strertfrof SchuylkillMinty directed: There will
be exposed matale, by-pabiMvendue and outcry. on

SATURDAY;THE SECC/ND DAY of MARCH,

00e thousand eight hundred,and fifty.at 3 o'clock in
the aftemooo, at the ttnuse ot William Matz, innkeep-
er. In the hprough of pottsyllie. Schuylkill coatity.

The one full equal undivi ed half part (the wholeilinto two equal parts to be p rted and divided.) of and
In all- that certain tract or p ere °fluid, situate part-
ly In Norwegian township, nd partly in the borough
or Poussille. Schuylkillcounty. aa

And also the one full equal and undivided half_part
of all the gone coal in and upon the said tract., or par-
cel of land beginning at a 'pom, at a corner of land,
now or late of Benjamin Pott. thence by the same
land, and land now or late of Thomas Haven, borth
sixty eight degrees, east two hundred and ninety five
perches to a post; a corner ofland now or late of Wal-
lace & Whitney, In d line of) land of Seitzinger &

Wetherill, thence by the landof the said Wallace k
Whitney. south six deg., west sixty five and one tenth
perches to a port: and south thirty sigdegrees, east
twenty three and tenth per het, to the north aide ofa
pUblic. street or rhad. thence by the' saute south p),rat -..'

two deerees, wesrtiventiwo percbesto a post.lhence
still by the same south wenty eight degrees, east

.fourteen and six tenths ilrrhes, to a post. thence by
tranother sweet or road south sixty five degrees west .tillicted. do not Despair. ~.

three and three tenths perch.' to a post in the luxe of •NoTitEK FELLOW BEING RESCUED FROM
Dr. lioollialll WS

Seitzinger& Wetherill,the.pc bv the same emit's:elf-;
~

' CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

intrzwe degrees, west sec n y six perches ton ?Moe, - Death by &Asaek's Pcbsomie Syrup. PPPPP OLD SY

-11.cotner of land conveyedby Thomas Haven to Sam- rr HE following case note of thegreatest triumphefa DR. C. M. JACKSON.
ire•Lewis, them* by ' the same south sixty eizlit de. 1 medicine over disease ever published in medicia- AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

west two "headrest and three perches to a post .and I history, Read It ! •Pt-rimmed by noother than thefeeling ofbenevolence, No. 120 ARCH STRF:ET. PHILADELPHIA.
stone, a corner ofthe land late 14 Charles Lawton, and for the benefit of my afflicted fellow beings, I de. ittilPerrxraelteebor Liter Coisplaint. lasiadsce,

thence by the same sixty four deirees, west one Min-
:afire to make known a short description of mydisease- Dyspepsia, Ceramic re Mimeos Deathly,

'dred and forty two and a half perches to a post in Coat - Dame of Os lakeys
, and ail

Street, the north twenty three degrees. went twene
and the unexpected cure Iobtained 'root SCHEriCK'd

tv-futirperches, thence south ratty nitie degrees. west PITLMONIC SYRUP. .About three year" ago I was
afflicted with a violent cold, whichsettled on mybreast. _ diseases arising frisst a dim.

demi Usersr Mama is
aleyen tied one tenth perehes to the Monnt Caorni. and side, and everyr .aailinad, thence elong thesame north toenty two andta bath Ards /ad/restate :

I able blond ; my cough was very tight and-distressing.. Piles , 4 at"'els days I would raise consider- SUCH as Constipation Inward F a of
it halfdegiees, west thirty one and four tenth,per h

lea
Bloodii to the Head, Acidity of the Stometh, Nan-c es, r

nrth seventeen indoor helfdeg. welt nine perches, `profuse-verydaY
orth eightdegrees, west tear and.font tenth*perches
orth ninealig.. east seven and seventeenths rches.

I hail violent fever. creeping chills, and
sweats at nagbt, with difficulty of breathing

and great loss of appetite ; my system was entirelyI prostrated, being confined to ray bed most ofthe time.

, earl-burn. D isisgus etfor Food, Fullness or welch-
ing ode Stomach, our rnmatiorm. Sinking or fiat-

horth thirty and a_quartee degrees. t ast nine and three
'teringat the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the

tenths-pearbes, north .fotty six decreer, east fir and
Two of the most eminent physicians in WI cit y at- Head, Hurried and diiiiiclilt Ilreathing. Fluttering of
tendtd me, and aft et exhausting anthemViand fourteenth perches, and north fifty three deerees

skill, mailmen, In :' nesnit'h°SlOg or °Oor•attrig Sensationswhen Ina

_en one hundred and eighteen and t wo tenths breech
ced 01V case incurable. Indeed, one said my- tang. ilorn e gtrie gekr te iLTen eineer aanad:dvinstr' 'dots or webs be.

pea point on the southwardly side °film east branch were almost gone. and I could not possibly lee-cheer
At nits ,tage of my disease, I was prevailed upon to

pain In the head defi-
ciency of Perspiration . Yellowness at the akin' and

of the Monnt parboil 'Railroad, in the dwisidri line Of yes. Pak' In the side, Back. Chest, Limbs. ice., dud-
" Die land .if now or laie ofßenjaininPort, and the land try Dr -Sekenck's Peleroxic Syrup, and beeare I had

ken hair a dozen boulee, was so tarredoeas to enllushes of
_

beat, Burning !I n the Flesh, Constant
. 'called "The Navigation tract," thence along the said be able tii co about the house. II seemeto strength-

Fott`i landsouth two &trees. east fifty percher, to a
lmaginingsaell-a:wattl eand

eat
greatelVegetableesae a ot Spirit..

en my whets system—it loosened the cough and stop-
post, Chid north sixty eight aid a smarter degrees, east. alcohol Stimulant dery Alnegliheubatb Calree n iroTpep the bleeeding—my bowels became reviler, and• thirty four anil eight tenths perches to the Acids.and all mineral eta injurl'omaingre_dienta.tmbeejplace of t everything I me, seems digest easily and nourish ,beginning, containing ii, the whole one hundred and Imy whole system. Indeed , such was the rapid pro-

~

pleasant
-

•e ' and guild in their °-are in taste and am 11
.iiinety five acres and seventy perches, and together 1cress of my health , and so sudden the change , that I 'ration, never griping or giving any uneasiness. they

With the same as appurtenant thereto, the One full give strength to the whole system whilst they drive
became ton sanguine of a speedy erne, and abandoned -from It disease: They can be administered to the mostVellifiabd trtidivided :half part hf all the Coal in the

Trill 'Of Coilealled "The Gate Vein," and in the two
the use of the medicine before the disease was thoN delicate infant With perfect safety.

venslif.I .n al ! neisa touth of it that May run Under the' oughly eradicated, whichresulted In another attack re READ THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE.
affrfatep the altimpih:l tract of land geld by Thomas

bleeding ail Ihe lungs last fall, accompanied by a distresf It appeared in the leading German JournalofPhila.
' Haven it Settiacl Lewis, tle rigitt of removing tile B_!lficnialgrn ii. ..elnatz;.•lr ilit.)nr inTericed taking the Pulmonic delphia—the "Philadelphia DemocraL" The editor

on the sue- t examination , advi.ed Me'Ttenn;oniciktftiwuehou."7".l't?cllerl'oure was personally acquainted. with Dr. 11nofisnd, and
priding the lerhlcea of this great man he could not

lace of theraid land era toy homas ii.a.ven to. amuel 1 1 trid taken faur brittle. anabscess formed in my side.
I.eviis.or of making ar. reeving Thereon vra'ile'' Said i which eat tweed and brok e;discharging as near as Ican quietly look upnn the 'entranceimportor, with.

sodt apprising the public of approaching danger.
tract orland is Pattirdi tli It'•orikui In a deed ICanl , badge, a pintel very dis tereeable -clime matter. This

I:Thotnas leaven to Saitnu .1 .eisia. for Mesame heatilig i --ce n te..l to cleanse-) • Fr0,.4, CHRISTOPH WILHELs HUFELAND. •d purify my wholeeastern.
date the eight day rir eptember. 1533. wherein the I Qua t •nie ! been ii.M"get better, and ant now happy to !!!!' Is esoosh

•L Coal in the said three ems of coal la excepted. ErICHRISTOPMER WILLIAM TIOOFLAND.
„Armingout.Trif the nue ihundrati and lonely five acres -I ...ay ;et iWv racovereil I am. sere at this time I en- "One of the most renovirned physicians, one of the

toll r 1,....„.tii !Ilan shave for the last ten years. 1and eevensy, perches of nodlubove descrihed; rue acre J..',lY - ."- -- •

,
.- • . • greatest benefactore ofmndern times. was horn at1 ince . commeticei. takigthe eirininnic&yenta . have

, and thirtyeight hundredths ofanacre beat tile rafter's ~„.„„, t ,„"th eeLangenSalta. Germany, nn the lath day of Anemia,
. ,n,aer d it wherever I went, that .

; end ofthe said (rasa on'ihewest side ofthe- sail road. ~,",`,,•.- '-

welt`
-...

-"tr. mien! be ease d from that 1762.. After a careful scholastieeducation,he, like his
father and grandfather,(two celebrated Dottors ) vol.

.of the President and-Managers of the atilt Creek and - others. "ns nn se. ---"-.
-

t ieease; the I feel it a arity ...tarit 1 ()teenier. the
me to rues-

Mille 11111 Navigation and Itailread company, which I aw fu l untarily devoted himself to :he study of Medicine,at
of to publish it to the world. t errnit the latter '. University: From 1793 to Idol, he officiated

. -one acre and thirty eight nundredths of an acre, was thin a row cases that have come under tOY i.
immediate..,i as Professor at the University of Jena. In 1801. be

stud by l'ohn Farnitni and Enoch W. McGinnee, to the Bern: on a visit to Caunieta .
• .... t' said Preeident and Manacers of the Mall Creek and ~°/'4"..'im:..t--of . was appointed Private Physician to the Ritmo!' Prus.

Mine Hill Navigation and Railroad cempany, by aro- ...vr, ,,,, saw It il.i 1, Ther-vide:Ay in. thelaststaV•
•t, naumptiim. . mother inf. yeti methat i sia, Member of the leadenly of :Science.and upon the

de iif agreeineta, dated- the tenth day ae May, 1617. inililt physicians had zonal the child rip as incurable.
establishnient of the neat ,College at Dmitri. Profese

The said unditideil half ne the said one hundred and sot and Coen Physician ItY the Ministry ofthe bite-
, told her what benefita had defived from' the use of

ninety use acres , seventy perehrea. of land and the rior. Hie characterietic profound, ess and deep vette-
coal in i.„. ...hi ihre„.m. ,,or c„,, , hem.: the saline i Schenck's Pulairmic Syron. and induced her to procure tration enabled hint to combine the theoretical and

his 1 a bolt's. I heard nothing more (rpm the little sufferer. ,

premises witch Chimitopher' Loesei. and Loui.a.ef , mini about three months after ; being in the inark.M.L practical; to unite 01.1 and new systems; produce in

wife, by deed. hearing date the twenty third diycommonthe practical and useful, and thus draw there.
. my attention was &anal to a lady

March. lent, and recorded to Schuylkil l. county, hi
wino observed 'n" from the results and the necessary applicable means.

1 ve;ry_atitentively. -he finally approached nie,.,a ea asked .Deed Bonk, No, 25 . page ae.3, the same day grantedand was not th e lady who re-ommended ..citencles "It was Dr. 11.principally, who exposed and do.

conveyed to John Clayten and Enoch IN -, • McGinnes.
rue"gutty, _.i.the •Brown's Slatema which, nedwithatand-
Pulnienic syrup to her dying child last summer in Cam-.ln

their heirs and assigns, apt!' the said John Claytonaad.gthe nilient exterior, coura not congeal is many

den i l replied that 1 wis: &he said that tlier echiltlda had. Elisabeth. hie wife, by dyed dated-the-tenth day of ' y.... : imperfections, brought to tight by Ilontland's nob'.

nfeckukesiii Lountyi the lath ~ t• num y. recovered , ,and oar, uncommon y it
1847, and recorded 1 impartiality. and truths. and deep penetration. lade
July,,1 ller nain, is Mrs Vi aeon, and now resides In Brides- pendent of his practical usefulness as Physician and

! • jr ,.- ! day of July.' 1547. in Deed, Book, No. 27, ' burg. Another lady I would mention in particular, ' professor of tho healing art. he has earned undying
.---• e.... ;page ill)

, granted and conveyed the one 1 who had a scrofittous affection' Iler face and neck
,safefamefor his superior knowledge in Aratsris Medics, as

Me -
undivided ion' part to the said F•noch W. I presented one continued cure, anti one of her eyes was imaven as for his manifold werke on Medical Jnrispru-

el a
,

_

MCGinnes, hie heirs and aesiens, with the 1 eeriously affeciad with it. She had become greatly
.

. pence.'Among these may be nientinned hie world re-
- . improvernente, censisting of a two story I:emaciated. and to all appearances past recoye ry. ain nuwned aelakrobeeltk, or the qrt ofprolonging life.'

frame house, a one stroll frame house, and a frame r,dused her to try Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup which she i .System of practical healing mt.' •Ideas of Pathoge-

stable. ..1 I did, and is 'now, perfectly cured. Another lady, Mrs, 'Me iurnop'.J al f tactical Medicine,' &e. He hasI be-

Also,all that certain stone MachineSlinp,frame store i alcalullem, whose reeideme I will give on application I •

Tides all this• gained external:fameand praise, fi-um
house, frame A•trice, and lot inn parcel of lane, situate mwas evidently in the last ace nt Censumption. I , suffering huMniiity for the discovery and comhinatinn
in 'the borough of Pottetill ,. county aferepaid, and prevailed upon her to try the Pulninnic Syrup. In a , sofseveral infallible medicinal', among which is the

licittnaed and described as folloa tr. that Is to any; Be- very shoat tiniee he was entirely recoreigl, and now 'far famed and justly relebrated compound. known as

. ginning:at:a point of the northeasterly line of Coal enjoys excellent health. ,having became exceedingly I Da IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
street, where it intersects the eouthcarterly line of a tie,hy. Theie are three cased within myknowledge' The application of aseiduou• earth for the cure of
;lot ofland now or late belonging in Benjamin F. Po e. n Mill I know were curedby Schenck's Pulite:loe Syr- I Sulphuric diseases.—The celebrated Diaphoretic rem-
roy. thence ettendirg along the aforenteetioned line I up. All v. hn doubt this Statement, and with take the

ofCoal :meet south tsventyaiiine degrees rasa one. hun- itrouble to call In intnsat y residence, Parish suer, edv—and numemos invaluable recorded recipes
'Atte, the celebration of his fiftieth professional fete

tired feet, thence nnrth tiny six dearees, east live bun. five doors above Tenth, north side, Ithink I will be I fixity in 1833, upon which occasion the King of Plus-
dred and eighty feet toa cornereda lot of lapd belong- i.able tsatisfactorilyconOnee them by my own case ' sia honored him with the insignia of the Ord., of the
Dig to Elias Derr, thence extending along the tune of arid others that I know have been cured by this Syrup. 1 Crossi of the Red Eagle, and many other Royal Orders

the said Elias Derr's land. norththirty three and three Since my core there have been so many to see me to and marks of distinction, he died on the 25th day of

fourths degrees, west two hundred and twenty five linty what I took, that I have had a very good armor- August. 18311. Ow the King of'Prussia's private Medi-

rcet to Norwegian street, thence along the miutheast- , tunity pf ,knowing a great many ithat base taken t, cal Counsellor,) ititAalig all, 'legitimists -oleo heir OT

troy line ofpaid Norwegian street, south fifty.five de-1and have been etre illy benefitedthereby, and a think ees -

a rug. ~..

item fifty minute., west rashly me feet ei g ht inches, if persons afflicted with Consumption or Liver Come " Dr. C. M. Jackson, ofPhiladelphia, has had the
being the satire more "Gloss to the ear; heasterlyslnt- , plaina,n oula tend for Dr. Schenck , d-fat

e nc ituen— care---I its of obtaining, the genuine reelpes of the great

net i f the aforementioned lot el land now or late be• fully -examine limit lunge. and if h e ,y hemedscat coungellot 'Cbristoph•Wilhelm Hufeland,' and
longing to the paid Ilenjamin‘F.Pommy. thence alogg , them, folloavifie directions. and prevent taking cold, these invaluable medicines are prepared with the tit-

and hounding on the said lam mentioned lot of land by . they o ill rapidly recover. most care at the German Medicine Store. Tae,bitter

the too following courses and distances, towit, smith GITLIELMA L. LEIBERT. mixture : !Iceland's German Bitters, is the result of

twenty nine ilegcees, east one hundred and to enty-five ...
Pililadelaiiria,-Vag 13, left). ". maey years study and experience by the g;eat insane

feet m a corner, and south fift y five ilagreea fifty min- 1 ' -- tor, and known and prized in Europe am an infallible

wee, we.r. one hundred and seventy six feet eleven 1 Dn. J. U. SCHENCK :—Deer Sir—l have known Mrs. remedy for the cure of Liver Complaint,Jahndice, Dys-

Indies, be the same more or less, to the place of be- 1 Leiner t. illoe years. a. a niember of my church, pepsia, &c. Dr..C. M. Jackson'? preparation of this

ginning, beine the stoic premiaes which Thomas Bid- , and have confidence in her statement, and am re- medicine has obtaitied the same celebrity in this Wes-

die and wife, Isaac Starr and wife and others. owners .I.jraced to find her again restored to health. Any thing loin World. The testimonials arid innumerable con-

e( the Greenwoodestate, by deed dated the 13tH day . more, in Miditinn to her etaterbent, is needless. firmations of thomantle ofthe most severe and diffi-

of January IW, and recorded in ,Sclinvikill minty, I Yours; truly THONIAS 1. JANEWAY. cult cases cured, is ample proof of this The medi-

an the pith ilas of Mardi, 151n. in Deed Book, No. ea, - _Paanor nf the North Presbyterian Church, eines comp. -minded by Dr. C. M. Jackson, have produ-
Sixtltst., above Green.

page 461, crinced and convey sotto the said Enoch W. • PWads ~ilnne '213,15-10. ced the very effects and the same happy results which

IldcGinties, hie heirs and aseigne.
the immortal inventor indicated and Intended, and

Also, all that certain lot or puce of ground. situate Prepared and .old by J. ii. scan:WK. at his Lab- consequently must be prepared with scrupulous accu-

on the easterly eirle• of Coal street. in the borouchoof ratory, e..E. Corner of (mare. and Marshall atreets, racy In view ofthe above facts it seems 'singular,

Pottsville. and county aforesaid, hounded in front by ; and at, him principal office, Nn. 32 Spelt! Sixth street, -thatany body mond have the hardihood and impudence

'the eald Coal street, on the Feettli by a lot late the k and by the following agents: In abut,. the name of this distinguished Doctor, who

property ofJames Everhart.On the eaet by a twenty st :.yon S. e. MARTIN, Pottirville ; .i
s deed thirteeh ?eatsago. Tn pass offs charlatan quack

feet wide pulite- alley called Line alley. cod on the , L & Rieliel, Port Chlorin; CharlesFrailly , preparatinn ail the real and genuine medicine, and to

nerth by the Inc of Dr. Wilson H.Tweed, containing,. burr ; S R. Diekeina schay Mat HavenFalls!: give a semblafice of originality by affixing afar snails
Price asalimbee. St. Clair; Henry st i

in wldth twer4 two feet six Inchea. A nd in learn Miners, ille ;
"" of the deceated, is indeed 'extraordinary

: The pub-

one hundred and eialos/feetaand Manethe same prem. If a Port C.arlinn ; Dr. J. I....fitemberger, Middleport ; ,ticwill understand what to expect, and what to do

lees which James !I Beatty and Elizabeth, his ti. ife, E.; J. Fry, Tamaqua ; E W. Earl, Reading; if. T. under emit circirtustances.' ,'
by deed dated thefirst day MOAN'', 1815, and recorded , Stemmer, Norristown i John Beiterntan, Hamburg. A number of Gerniant papt:rs copied th shot e and

ci-Prire di per bottle, or $5per halt idosec. are therefore entitled to our thanks.
- •easa In Foini %kill county an the loth day-of ! Aug. e.5, Pale. 33-1 y These bitters are yvorthy the attention of Invalids.

:;,.:"2! :March, tete, in Deed Book. No. ea. pare I ----

- "r"- 4% 'granted and convey ed to Enoch W. i
- Possessing great virtue. in the rectificationofdiseases

Astrology, Amtronomy, Threnolo- ofthe, liver and lesser El Inds, exercleing the most

11:11: s':;.l.- McGinnee. his heirs and assigns. with , ecarchlne powers In weakness and affections of the
--- ...z:SrLt- the finprovemenis, rem:ifs:lei of a two , gy and Geomaney• digestive organs, they are withal, safe certain and

story•Brick Dw'llire. Movie. with a two story brick 1 'BY PROF C. W.,11.08 aCK, OF at WEDEN. • pleasant
kitchen nitacherl, ai d a frame stable. Seized aniaaa- ' Office .V... 71, Larose street. above FizhtA, Oppostt OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS:
ken in Ciectition• and to be sold as the property of

_
the .11aPical Fun4.liall—PHlLADEtPuts., The German f•ILLDSTRATED NEWS" says:

ENOCII W. MrGINNES. "Our editor and ()there of this office have used the

deizedoaken in Execution M.
will he eold.liyExecution M. STRAD'S, Sheriff. German Bitters, and can tertunmend it with confidence

, to our readers. As prepared by Dv. Jackson, it fully

Sheriff's Offlre.. Om ia.btag. 1 7—tsf
equals if not surpasses in Its effects upon diseased

February IC I'so . Liver and Stornych; the fullest elpectation of the dis-
- physician. ,

The. CITY ITEM, October Itth, says :

Joy FOE THE INT•LIIS.-4/10W many of our readers •
are Minuted with diseased five:. !tome, or nerves
Many,no doubt. They are to he pitied, yet toall there.
is a cure. Di Rent:hind's German Bitters has already
cared hundreds, and that it will cure., no one who
once uses it will doubt, If they use it as directed, tr,
has established for Itself' art undying fame, which feiv
have done out of the vast number thathas been thrown
before the public. It is one of the most perfect pre-
paration" in use, and, as, a German cotempory has
said. Maths prerored by Die Jackson, it fully equals,
if notsurpasses, in its effects the fullest representa-
tions of the distinguished physician who first cone.
',minded it. As a spurious article is now before the
public. we would caution all against using any but
that signed by C. M,Jactrtion,and sold by tem at 120
Arch streeet : • .

The 'CAMDEN DEMOCRAT,' the best paper in West
Jersey. says. luly 91. •

- • 1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS."
"We have seen many flattering notices of Ibis me-

dicine, rind the source froth which they came induced
as til make inquiry respecting its merits. Frominqui-
ry We *ere persuaded to use it, and must say we found
it specific In he action upon diseases ofthe liver and

:digestive manna, and the powerful influence It exerts
upon nervous inesrtattim is really surprising. It calms

and strengthene the nerves. bringing them Into a state
of repose, making sleep Wrestling.
, If this medicine was more generally used, we are

satisfied there would he jets sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system the great majority
of real and Imaginary diseases emanate. Have them
Ina healthy chndition„ and you can bid defiance to
epidemics generally. This extraordinary medicine we
would advise onr friends who are at alt indisposedto
give • trial—it will then recommend itself It should,
In fact, be in every family." No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high character which

is necessary for all med icine• to attain to induce ceun-

terfeiters to put forth a apirrious article at the risk of
the lives of those who sre innocently deceived.

Look well to the narks of aka Gessime.
They have the written "tanninre of C M JACKSON

upon the wrapper, and hit `ante blown m the bottle.
Althorn a hit h they are enorione.
~ For sale wholesale and -retail at the GERMAN ME-
DICINE STORE. No. 120 ARCH Street. one door
below 511th, late of 9713 Race Street, Philadelphia.

- rly 0011 N G. BROWN4Teltat Ille a aqd by teepee-
ahle dealer ,' cenerilly throughnut tifif Eidte.
Mitch 31. 1843 : -fii

Sheriff's Sale.• •

BT :slime "of deeveral p ills of Venditiont Exordia,.

lastted by tht—Coaii of Vnminon Pleas of etchuyl:-„,
kilt, County will be -expoie.d to polder pile at Wm
Males Hotel, in,the Borough of Pottsville, on Satur-

niav the of Marchnext. at 2 o 'ehxk.r
All the eight, title and interest of Jacob Matthews, of

-Iritind to all that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in- Morris' Addition In Pottsville, bounded in front by

Ciente° ,Street ; on the west by a 10 feet wide alley, and
on the-east by,,a lot now er late ofLew Waters. con-

taining in depth about 7:0 feet and in width 63 feet and
9 inches. -with the appurtenances. consisting of a three

story coachmaker shop and a two,ortry frame black-

smith shop, Late the ct.:We ofJACOB MATTIIEMi S.

Seized and taken into execution and to he sditi by.

.C• M. STRAUB, Sheriff.,—
,

Sheriff's Office.'Orwigsburg,l
February 0, 0.50.-

_______•____________________________

Sale of Yaluable.lleal-Estate,
!WI-FATED IN THE INIAIIANOV COAL REGION j
frill ,. undersignild hereby gives notice, that the fol . 1
J lowing described property is offered at private

lee, towit:. I
MI thatc•irtainaract of land, lying partly in Collim- 1

Ida and partly in Schuylkill con-rates': beginning-rata j'.

corner-made by the partition lines. run in a certain
,actiOn of partition in the Common. Pieria of Scliuyi- '..

'kill COethry,. Wherein David F. Gordon wan plaintiff, i
and Marks J• Diddle. et. al. were defendants. and the ;
lands now. r late' of Benjamin Coombe ; thence along ;
the said tends of Benjamin Coothbe, north SO degrees.

least IFS: perehea. to a stone corner,at the nest divi.ion

linc.thence north 10 degrees. west 37: perches. along

the last m,eptioried division line, to the , line nf land
now or latent fiord Pattesion la Co.; thence anby said ,
tend]; south 80 degrees, la est diiSj perches to oi
partitlon line; thence by said line, south 10 degrees.

wrst 377 perches to the place of beginning: contain- i- int' TIMED. HUNDRED AND 'SEVE7TI-FIVE
ACII.ES. and alloWanee of land, and being crimp-i.e.' ,'
luf !Wilt of two tracts of laiid , one warranted to 'Wit- '
Dam 7.liartin. and the other to Thomas Grant. and I
being No. 3 of the three divi.dons. inarked.j.i. and al- ,
kilted to VALE:STINE RROBdT , in the action above 1
inaintioned.

Terms malleknowu-on application to the subscriber, !
tOttivills!, Pa. . 1CIITUSTINA D: JOIINSON. : i

. , Administratrlaof Valentine Brolist.de'c'd. ;
Jah.• It. 1850.

. 2-tf

. ._ •

• $2.5,000 Having; been Won
.BY my rditnernirs friends .nn the late Prealdential

Election, should convince there skeptical persons
who talk of 'MLA: CEP that on such thing as TAIL is
orbas been known by the eminent and distinguished

Astronniiier and Astrologer. C. W. ROBACE. during

his experience ofovera qoarter Ma century. Do you
doubt premirst ination 1 Then why not every man gain
the celebrity of General Tat I- r. a Daniel Webster, nr
a Henry Clay! And vet there are POMP whoare fool.'
ieh enough to doubt that a man may be born with the
power to see into flour, events. [IOW Gin it be pos-

sible thlmt the destiny of man ehrinlg be destined by

the mere *Mailing of a pack of cards 1 and yet there
are thousand? who crilnw themselves. with open
mouths, to swallniv the greasy words „of some old

woUtart. whose true skill consists in filling them with
wonders that are moat difficult for the digestion of

others who are Mere creduluuS, yet more scient,fie it
is such tnat bring discredit on a profession that hal
been acknowledged to be a science or the !name's? or-

der. from time immemorial, and is the only protection
that has holy =tit boric y to sustain It. The high 're.
%pert whirialerte.ral Taylor, and Charles John Derna•

, dour, late Kin: of :Sweden. had for listrelogy.; is

shown by their letters for their Nativilies to the sub-
scriber, which it win give him crest pletheure in
Inc to to those erne favor him with a call.

In adds lon to his power t.frlresPe flaws events, hem his the ;moo er to give such informationa.. will effisetti-
ially redeetp ~mch at I.ie riven ,n the toofree use of the
I bottle. ' Ile is alto capable of curiae diseases hereto.
1fore considered lin !Kahle in this country by the or-

i',linary medicines, and wishes all to give him a'call
who nave been Cleen up by their physicians Cad Swish

Ito be (tired. Ile n ill warrant a cure in all cases,] and '
Iwill make no charge except for the conjitratinfts he
o;shall make use of In hip office. Ile is often asked what
i a Nativity is 1 Ile answers, according to Geomancy.
: one of the seven priihts in the science of Astruloy,

that it it , a llornicope of the futtire events ofa perton's
lily, carefullycalcelated endtranwribed on paper, ran-

, mining air, account of all the lucky and unlucky days
' In the months and years orate person's life for Whom

it Is vial; Ict which means thousands in this country`

and elsewhere have been prevented front misfortunes
that had been hidden in the Womb of futurity. by refer-r ring to their Nativity before entering oh any specula-
tion of business or pleasure. Itshould twin the hands
of every one an their alinanac for life. A Nativity of
an- individual can-only forwent „the possessor of trou-

bles that are in future for him; those who are involv-
ed In present difficulties of any kind must wait on the
gilbqriber In person or by letter, who is . prepared to

exert his secret influence for their immediate benefit.
lie is ready to use his influence to fortell the result of
lawsuits, and all undertakings In which there Ise risk

' Involved; he Hen makes nee of his power for theres-
toration of stolen or lost properfp, whichhe has used
for the' adva ntageof thousAlis it, this city and else.
where. Who can doubt a gentlemen** obilities, who
has had the honor to,ge'ratietion :rad coneufted with by

all the crowned head of Europe. and enjoys a higher
reputation as an Astrologer than Rimy one living!

-Ilecan tic efiristihed with.al his Olice, or by letter.'

f pre-paid, and he is prePared to make use ofhis pow
er on any of the fnlinwing topire,—ltusiness ,ef all

I descriptions ; travelling by land or sea; courtships;

given for yheir euccesqftal acceMplistartent;
speculating in stMks, merchandise, or real estateestate ;the

recovering
th

of legacies In dlapute ; the purchasing of

tickets, and esafety of ships' at ova... Ile alio offer,:

his services respecting! healthovealth and marriage,

hive affairs, journeys. lawsuits, difficulty lir hollers).
fraud. Sickness one death, past. present and fntCre
event in alt the concerns of life. and inshore:ld

call whofret:lli:acted, TERMS:ctirtairesuy or !morally._

Ladies.so cents: Geritlenten,*l. Natlritiel ellen-
tiled and read ireful'. tcinrdlng to the OraclesofMaw.
[aline fligns—ladies.llll; GAttlernen,4l 50. Nativi-

ties vacillated according toGeotriancyjorLadles,42,

in full, .3; Gentleman, 83, In fu11.113.
Persons at adistance can have their hatlvlties drawn

bysending the date oftime day and their birth.

All letters containing the above fee will receive Im-

mediateattention, and nativitles will be sent to any

part Of the United-States. Written nu durable paper.
d

Office.,No. II Locust street, between Eighth anhe
Ninth, and,Walent acid Spruce streell, opposite t

Musical Fund Ilan. Phila.
Office IMO. from 9A. 51. till 10 P.M. `stronger'

50-1 Y

. ,
.-

•. Public Sale.
', WILL he sold at Peddle Sale, nn taatard.ty,

the lith• day of Match neat, at II o'clock. in
. .

.... the fnrennnn, at the public horse of Henry
•11 .., P

tt Bressler, Innkeeper. in the.town of Liewel-
-.„-.. tt " • lyn,a certain TWOSTORV „Frame STPKB

, and Divelling House and hot eif ground (now
occupiedass Stnretb) innts Kaufman') col tainine in

_
- front. 50 feet—and in length or depth, ISO, adjoining

. • • ...Jacob Sherman, and Wien., with a Lease terminating

. • 1 .on the lot April, 1351. Possession and indt.putable

• ; . ante waft be given on said Ist April iltisl. Termsof

ilk made knoru, on the da JOHNe, by
. - STER3ER, •

and the Heirs ofFetet Fenstertnachet, dec
0
eased,

. , , Ireb.;9, 10. ' • ' • •
s.

.

-
.

Dr. Cullen's. Indian Vegetable
PAVAC,ICA 1

tIIE VERY BEST PREPARATION OF BAR-
S.APARILLA

IN the world, preparedby a now procelnkhown only
t 3 the Proprietors, by'wbich all ito,lirtnes are ez.-

tracted—this not being -the cam "'hit Any other. ac•
counts fin the dumber of, positivt and almost :two._
lout cures, made in this citysihile other preparations
of sarsaparilly make altneir
Mark this! We invite attent.on; wecall on all to sift,
to examine. tovisit our patients,and beco..e convin-
ced of the troth of what We say ; what other Altera-
tive thus chaeenges inyestiention 1 Notts—Dr. Cul'.
lea's is alf.ci the cheapest sarsaparilla in the World.— •
It Is pure,concentrated:and unadulterated. One flu*
etc goes further than three or four of other prepare
Bon. It hascured.and wiltrttre more cases of Scrnfula
or King's Evil, Consumption, Brochitis. Erysipelas
Obstinate Cutaneowa Eruplinns. 'Bayles,Biles, Ring
Wormy, and Tetter, Erect (feed, Chronic cicers; !del-
curial disease.tßheumarism. Neuralgia, Liver copy; ,
plaint, Palpitation of the Heart; Dy„peptle, etc., etc.
than any other me.dielnaevcr discov-red, and hence it,
a the best purifier 'of the Blood ever offeredto ttle pub-
lic. Call and get a pamphlet,klarge paraphler,con-
*hung full accounts nr the different diseases which
this medicine'cures, talk the cases described, aid vfsf ,
the patients, and you will find whatwe sai Is true ,
posititrely trite. , . •We will also-give the names of patients cored of
the mostdesperate forms sf disease, and the names of
Doctors, who le secret prescribe our medicine. cure
theirpatlentirand Ron as of the credit of oer.d ilea,—
,ciy. Those who from truth and despise itriban'eall
and examine the testimony and evidence weare pre-
pared to give In fatottr of Ur. &Mier" Indlali Vege-
taVe Panacea.
Ifiiffait" by ROWANP & WAtTON., Plopifetori,

I No 21 North Sixthst,Philadelpbia.
D.Bannan; J.S.C, Iferlin. and J. C. Brown, l'otte;

Mel. 11 Falls, Dfloerseille, Pa. '.'-'-':q
Oct 31. 17. - '4243m00

Farms to be Let.. _
..

crruATED in Catan iota Valley, tiniotrtownshlp,

0 Sittlanylkill County. Pennsylvania, helonging to the

ostate .of the .late i Stephen Girard—these farms are

oalettlin number : from 50 to 100 acres ofland cleared
Ate_b; ir,c.,,a4 In a rich red shale valley; lime

wittliall palCh• Cal:qiigLlC.os to the Schuylkill, Idahanoy,

~..,, tidealow; and Hazleton 'coal fields. thus in .

75 13difig. a &ow*. aatteood market for all descriptions

of airiciaursAl *induce. ' .....

_

To !attrition& 'and capable eirmers, possessed of

some caaltai..iey ogres grs.,;r indocernent• ; to such.

lyre seal Lenses will be siv•en. on liberal terms.

for curator hatfoinkklion,apply. :as! aid. to
-.

J. 0, AIk:REPITIT,
. • . Arent fur Lands. fir..

i Poitsvilte. Schuylkill County, Pa.

or to ALGERNON S. ROBERTS. Esq., .
'

- President, board Girard Commoners.
Phil delphia.l

2-3uto . .

Jan 14.110
• . • Elk Thompson.

.. r % g.EIII..ESTATE AGENT. AND
,;- - cOLLECTOR. OF RENTS,

.r,~~.-: • 1 OffiesiaPere Carbon, daisyLAW County, Fs::
- Flll6 sobscilber will. take..charge of Coil Land d.s

I. • Dwelling- nooses. and other property. and cave
Ernterfor-the same, in the County of Schukill. andyl

*II otherbusiness asoneeted with bin Agency. will be

Fronztaq attended to. ELI THOMPSON..
-Port Carbon.dchoylaillco..

leers to. lard Patterson, and • Ilorace Smith, Keg.

Puttee the.
' - Samuel Bell.' Reading.,

. 11. Wilton. NO. 9, North 3d rt.
hiladilptaa. . . (May 14•• Win
P

;4

liare Cod Liver Oil,
ThellT reedited direccfrom Nova gentle, where

tnentlihetured.under the superintendence of the
Pfosiiit:ort Of.one! ofDie principal Drug Houses la
New York, InIrk* 4op6iente tan be plated, as they
are ilea kllbdidlItYtruaTiffed in thhitbusinees.
„lc B.—Alto, tarrocia Cod Liver Ong, Ifedi different

ntenufecturers, to be brad to bottles of balk. tosnit
perthasers,at JOHN G. BROWN'S

WbolesalO Ourftetati Drug Store,Cebtre St

Het 1. itH9. j- DM(

• '''',. "

' --A -C MID,-LITTLE & MARTIN
, -- ...14,*110LESA LE and Tretatt-DealerdiaßY_, D

''''''— , OODS,GROCERIEOLTE.A,Er,e-7
LlQUlrlteAttc.

e le '• .
=

• More on I.:entre &feet, near the corner of Ma

harenoctiP. to erbiCh the aur.nton of the Citizens ofWO

sod it reapectrally sof ilcit.ed. •• - ' ,--, .., JOHN L. LITTLE.
. pipori, re44l. JOH)Cs. c„.lr-OTTN i

,‘i .

iiNGLISEI PAPER, CIIFAP—a lilt of sup.
rAI riot Cream Colornd English laid' Pon—also. Eng
'fish laid Foolscap, a 'superiorarticle for Lawy Terana,Ectiveuersjart received and foiv

B.
icry d .atp:lo
PNVBarid litattiniaiy Storer. '

Rev :tug,

Dee _S. 1819.
HORGE DELLIS,

LTall WHOLESALE COMMISSION AGENT.
For stindsof Fish. No. If* North Mores, beast

liShlOghtto Fhtlidephla. [April RI, lirl7.

gam

REAL EST L•TE, &C. . •
. .

111-

.

. • '

.. .

,
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Sainuel Bibigbarn & Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO-

MESTIC HARDWARE. CUTLERY. Sr.c.
Are.l6o Ninth ramp Strut.Si is*, Wow PINT,

pelettp.

Ell

. •PaILIDELPRIA.
VH oEf.R HEr tdhweyrien toenndnake ne dp.iantgoaweesrt temra aaketor p tr aicnst.

Country iderehants. are respersfully Invited tocall.
N. B.—D.pot for John Belt's Planes.
Jan 10.10. 3-ly

. • • Iron Store. •
TIMEiubscsiber. having rcinoted his Ironbaldness

to the Ism store.
N0.13 SORTIE WATER STREET,

anw prepared to recelie orders toany extent, and
for any description of Iron and Steel ; his stock Isre-
grained MOM_his own Importations. byalmost every

re-

Pack and feels confident in his ability to give satis-
faction to all who may favor him with:Their custom.
Terms the moat seems:tom:tat -

WK. Ds COW.
13' N. Water Street, Philadelphia..

7-

ETERNITY.
Thou rollest on, oh deep, unmeasured sea—

Thy lengthand depth a Mystery profound
Days, tweets, yews, centuries is immensity

Patteon. nor leare.a footstep, nor a sound.
Thou lightest up thy smooth unwrinkled Mom,

Beyond :the limit ofthe utmost thought
A 'hamletsspace—where ages mutely bow,

.11.the bubbles on thg boiorn, and are not t
. • •

We hear a tramp offeet, wesea a throng
Of gerierations Bashing• through the gloout.

They lade, and others rise: and far along
Thy cavernsyawn,and Nature finds her tomb •

In thee, hut thou nor young. nor old, at—evermOre
Os all pervading space—e sea without a shore.

Select (tale.

Feb 16,1850

=I
NZ

Cruc Stun.

trim the Ladles% Wreath.]

HAVN'T THE CHANGE.

.qrEN:m.B.._-:Anv..E,41p§.411.
,

PUBLISHED - EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNA.N,
_

POTTSVILLE, SCHITkLKILI; COUNTY, PA,I

_

11 AL •
'

• NO; 9„

(Drigito payed.

•

. T. E. Chapman,: •
. STATIONER.

Are. 1 SeidlFifth St.—Pallitip.ruta.
PAINTING.,

tst us, sr. Bin Keith, Cheeks, Canis,Labels; Cir-
culars, Constitutions, Painphlets, Ac, .

'BINDING.
PerveHeals, Magazines, Reviews, &c., In a variety
or styles. BLANK BOOKS,
Made-In order, ruled and bound to-any pattern, and It
good assortment kept constantly i)tt band.

aa-411 orders in my line punctually attended,to.
T. E CHAPMAN.

No. I South FifthPhilada.„
Falk 18.',17". 11-kno •

Blind Manufactory. •
CLARK,

VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
Signt ofas Galin Eagle. No. 139 cad 143

South &rood mt. below Dock Ot.
Pit It.snEl.Pula • •

KEEPA ,alltrays on hand a lute and as:flonahle as-
sortment of WIDE and NARROW ALAT 'WIN-

DOW lILINDA, manufactured In theb anner, of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash ices.

Bavincrefated and enlarged kir establisi `ent,beis
prepared to complete .orders to any ante tat the
shortest notice.

Constantly on hand- an assortment of
MAHOGANY' FURNITURE

of every variety, manufactured expi east), for his own
salei, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good are
terms.

Open in the evening.
Orders from distance packed carefully, sod sent

free of porters to anypart of the city.
U. CLARK.

25-lyAcigust IS. Ikg

Coleman's Cheap Cutlery Stores
Nos 32 gad 33 ARCADDmad 200 cum.s.vut

s • Street—PHlLL/111A.
OUNTRY merchants can save from 10 to 10 per

C cent. by purchasing at the above stores. py im.
porting my own goods, paying but little rent. and lit.
ing economically, it is plain I can undersell those whe
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and livellko
princes.

Constantly on hand a large annulment .or Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Ragout , Table Knives
and Forks, In Ivory, stag. buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, e 4 Dutcher
Knives • Dirks ; Dow leKnives ; Revolving and Plain

Jusurreeived„ a large stack of Dodgers
and Wootenholm's flue Pen and Congress Enloe!.

Also. a large assortment of Accordeons, &c.,
also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN 01. COLEMAN, Importer.
lan 5, 1549

01Is, Candles, Soap, &c. •

MAE subscriber. have In store -on favorable terms
3800 gallons Bleached Winter Sperm Oil, ,
0000 do Unbleached do ' do
WOO do Bleached Fall do
2U'O do do Solar do
5000 du do Winter Lard Oil,
2000 do do do Elephant Oil,
Souo do do do Whale 011,
2800 do do Spring do -

18,700 do Strained North West Coast Whale Oil.
very light, torminers' use,

1500 gallons Common Oil,suitable tbr greasing,
MO do du Paint Oil,

10,000 do Tanners' Oil. comprising Straits,
Banks. Shore, and Tanners' Whale Oil,

400 boxes Adamantine Candles,
900 do Mouldand Dipped Tallow Candles, as-

sorted pisea, (nn charge for boxes,)

US boxes Yellow and Brown &iota, '
Peruvian and Patagiminn Ousino.

BOLDEN & ,PRICE,

No. 21 'North Wharves, 3d store above Arch Street,.
Feb. 9, 1650. 9-2mol ' Philadelphia.

-

ItADDING AND flont.,
WHOL,,ESALE COMMISSION PIPER WAREIIOUSE
Xs...2, Maar St., betteei s 511 sad 6th and Cheisst

and afarka Street', PITWIPELPIII.4

KEEP constantly on band a large and varied stock
oral' kinds or PAPER; suited to Publishers, Mer-

chants, Manufacturers, Schmitt Sze., &e. We have
t7lade arrangements with some of featthe Mills in the

country to manufacture Paper.expressly for nits() that
every exertiOn shall bmade to give entire satisfac-
tion in our cdstomers.e We return our most sincere

thanks to our old friends for peat favors, and hope from
our increased stock, Mid exertions, to merit a continu-
ance oftheir cuticle).

All orders from the ettuntty promptly attended to.
They can accommodate pi:Wisher' with any given' size
of printing paper. at- Vie shortest notice. We would
say to those desirous of a good arid cheap article, give
use call and examine for ynursetve.

Celdarket prices paid
W.

in cosh or ittiAtugrtdLe for rats.
S. n..
D. FRANKLIN !mu.,

No.ll Minor Street, Phila.Feb. 15, " 7.6m0
•

Boys' and Children' s Clothing.
subscriber has nn hand a complete nanntiMent

I of Clothing, adapted id the season, gnited for 800
of three years of age, to young Gentlemen ofsixteen

Any person purchasing Clothingat this establish.
mem can have the privilege of returning them if they

do not suit F. A. ZIOVT.
AG& CheentitSt,below Tentb.Philada,

Feb 83, 1880. 8-17

Piano Fates:

iffloo THE Largest, Cheapest, Beat and
most elegant asSortment of PIANO
FORTES In the United States. sun

. always he found at the warehouse of
the Subscriber, 171 Chesnut Suva. abros Fifth. at

the Old Stand occupied more than a third of a century
by blr..Gen Willig, music publisher.

PIANCIES,
HARPS,

ORGANS,
SERAPHINES,

•
JEOLIANIL Ate.. &e.,

Fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers in N.
York. Boston, l lilmore. Philadelphia, and else-
where- dti:d wholesale and retail. at the maker's
cash prres. OSCAR C. B CARTER,

171 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
6-ly.

---

Manufacl ory, ol..Pocket
n00n.% &C.

N.. 5 Chemist Street, abate Second.
PUILADILLPHIA•

T IIE subscriber respectfully publle atientfon
-to his superior and tasteful stock of PorketHooks,

Banker's Cases. Bill Books, Dressing Cases. Card
Cases. Port Moualer, Purses. Pocket Knivrs,and other
fine Cutlery, Gold. Pens and Pencils, Segar Cases,
Chen- Men, Back Gammon Itoirds,.Donilitoi &C. ete,

Ilia assortment consists ofthe most fashionable and

Meilen styles, of Hie finest quality aruleseellen
ruanshr,i. embracing every desirable fancy pattern, '
-whin he will at all tidies I, prepared ter eahibit and
fdrnish wbolerdre of reldil on the hthiit pletiang
terms.OPurctia4ri tfreMtelveaWWI
articlesnr the beat quality:l4Bl consult their interval:
by calling dt this establishment.

• F.F O SMITH..
Fricke Brag hitanatacturetAt:hesfnutStreet.

Ananst 25. 1616 i, 3S-Omo

fell 9,1850

The Great China Store;
NO. Rio CHESNUT STREET.

fritt•betrniti.
HANKFUL to the citigens of Patti Tide, and ttsT vicinity for their kind attention toour Butter ad-

vertwenitottfi and their increased custom, we would
again rennin their company to view.our large and
splendid sitsortment of

CHINA GLAS3 AND QUEENSWARE.
Dinner Sets, Tea bets, Toilet Sets,
Plates, Dishes, Fitcht fa, Ate. dr.e.
Glass Tumblers, Salts. Wines,
Decanters, Celleffes. Pfeserve Dishes,

&c. &c. loony quantity tostilt perch:Meta wilt.life sold
tower than thesame misfits' can be obtafitedfof else
Where—ln factat less than *Wholesale Pricer'.

A splendid aisortment ofRifferican and.EngllshneW
BRITANNIA bIET4f. WARE

of Mt many styles and at all Wee', such at were
peter beforenffered for sale In this city.
' FANCY CHINA In great varlett teitchean.
; Cl•We hereby extend an Invitation to ally 'person
tom Peftworitle or Its neighborhood to cat and sees*,
and they Wilr at ledsl,tee,pleased to,walk aroSud' our
beautiful Mori; and look bier Ate &tett Stock in the
country, considered one of the lions of the shy. -

Very respettfulty,
TYNDALE &•

• rafter ! Paper ! Paper
Naa 1 DANK STREET. ;

/Wean IXafier mei Cautat, mad Id natl tdm.
nfitittlrOwts.EIC subscribip bet tense to eau rnd Attentlon of

1. country buyers to their assortment or pwrs eni-
bracing the different varieties of Printing; RardWare,
Writing,Envelope..aod Wrapping papers. Tissue.pa-
pyre, white nod assorted colors, alit Bonnet and Dos
Boards, -•-

being eiltroteo the ssantira'cuire of, Printing as-
pect, they solicit order/ (torn printer' fat tareven
sln, *bleb bi fo atsifaif at abort tliitlCS. and at
fair orices.

MARI prices either in cash or trade phi for Itats.
DUCKETT & KNIOIIT, No. 21 Dank at

Sept.& tsar.. 27-1 y -• • • '

•
. Adsilnil Brothers.

BSS.& ,1304Tht. ABM ACTI3I)Cas;
Xi, 18 'Kora Third &rest,

(ntinilato Nr sio sboi.) J

QIIPPLY:I3I4'4IE BOOKS cheaper Multiri
Qtoty than eta be bad.st any Bookstore, .1184. the.

454tgarte tedatt toWith: •tt Wth,: t.rr

BY ITBS. MALEY GRAHAM.

It. was house cleaning time, alai had an
old'polored Woman at work scrubbing and
chinning ' '•

"Polly is going," said one'of'mr domes-
tieS, as the twilight began wall.

4 Very 'well. Tell•her that I shall want

hell to-Morrow,"
!, `l'think-she would like to hale money

for to-day's work," said the girl.
I took out my purse, and found that I had

nothing in it less than a three dollar bill,
" Ho* much does she have a day I'
" Sir 'shillings." •

I havn't the change this evening. Tell
her that,l'll pay for both days to-morrow."

The girl left the room, and I' thought no
more of. Polly for an hour. Tea time had
come and passed, when one of my.don3esticp,
who was rather communicative in her haliz
its. said to me :

." I don'tthink oldPolly liked your not pay-
ing her this evening."

" She must be very. unreasonable, then,"
said I, without reflection. " I sent her word
that I had no change. How did she expect
that I could pay her ?"

" Some people. are queer you know," re-
marked, the girt, who had made the com-
munication, more for the pleasure of telling
it than anything else.

I kept thinking over what the girl had
said, until other suggestions came into my
mind.

" I wish I had sent and got a bill chang-
ed," said I, as the the idea thatPolly might
be really in want ofmoney intruded smelt
" It would have been very little trouble."

This was the beginning of a new train of
reflections, which did not make me very hap-
py. • To avoid a little trouble, I had sent the
poor old woman away, after a hard -tlay'e
work, without her money. That she stood
in need of it was evident from the fact that
she hid asked for it.

" Ho* very thoughtless in me," said I, as
I dwelt longer arid longer on the subject.

" What's the matter!" inquired my hus-
band, Seeing mekok very serious. •

" Nothing to be very much troubled at," I
replied.

" Yet you are troubled."
"lam ; and canuot help it. You will,

perhaps, smileat me, but smallcauses some-
times produce much pain. Old Polly has I
been at work all day,scrubbingandcleaning. '
When* night came, she asked for,her wages,
and I, instead of taking the trouble to get
the money for'her, sent her wordthat I hadn't,

the change...? .There was nothing less than
a three-doltaibill in my purse. I didn't re-
fleet that a poor old ,woman who has to go
out to daily work must need her money as
soon as it is earned. I'm very sorry."

My'husband did not reply for some time. I
My words appeared to have made consider-
able impression on his mind.

"Do you know where Polly lives 1" he
inquired at length.

" No; hilt I will ask the girl." And im-
mediately ringing the hell, I made inquiries
as to where '-'Pollylived ; but no one in the
house knew.

"„It can't be helped now said my husband
in a tone of regret. "'But I would be more
thoughtful in future: The poor always have
need. of their money: Their daily labor
rarely does more than slimily their daily
wants. I can never forget- a circumstance
that occurred when I was a boy: My mo-
ther was left a widow- when I was but nine
years old—and she was lioor: It teas by the
labor of her hands that she obthined shelter
and food for himself and three little ones.

" Once, I remember the occurrence as if
it had takenplace yesterday, we were nut of
money and food. -At breakfast tiiiie oiir last
mortal was eaten, and we went through the
long day without a mouthful of bread. We
all grew very hungry by night: but mir
mother encouraged us to be patient a little .
and a little while longer, until she finished
the garment she was making, whith she
would take that and some other work home
to a lady, who would pay her for i the work.
Then, she said, we should have a nice sup-
per. At last .the work was finished, and I
went with my mother to help carry it home,
for she was weak and sickly, and , even
light burden fatigued her. The lady for
whdm she had made the garment was in
good circumstances, and had no want unmet

that, money could supply. When we came
intoi her presence, she took the work, and'.
after glancing at it carelessly, said,

"-It will do very well."
" My mother lingered ; perceiving which,

the lady said rather rudely,
You wantyour money, I suppose. How'

iiineh-does. the work come to ?",

Two dollars," replied my mother.uTh d took out her purse ; and after
looking threu,Tlh--a-small_p_arcel of bills, she
said,

_

heat the change this evening. Call
fiver any time and youShall have it:"

" And without giving my mother time
rifore earnestly to- urge her request, turned 1 ,
from us and left the room. • -

.f I naershall forget the night that fol-
fotred: 'My mother's feelings Weresensitive
and independent. She could trot niakeknown '
her want. An hour 'after mit retutu home'
she sat weeping With her ctiildren around
her, when,a neighbor came in; and learning
our situation, supplied thi.prmient.need."

This- relation .did not. make-me feel any
mire comfortable. A.mkints.sly I.awaited, on
the next morning, Att. arrival of Polly. As
soon as,khecame I. sett for her, and; handing
het the money slie had earned on the day
Wore, saidg_

" " I'm setrt tadn't the change for .koi.t
last-nights Polly; I hopepod drlant'atw. it
very badly."

Polly hesitated a little, andthen repliek
".Wejl;sda'ain, I did want it very mueiC

oti wouldn't have asked,for it. Mk pour
daughter Hetty is sick, and I wanted -to get Iher something nice tq eat."

very sorry," said-I, :with stag re
regret.... .4 How is Betty this inortung ?"

"-She isn't so well, Ma'am. • And I feel
'eery bad about her:," '
',Conic tip to me in haftan hotir; Polly,"1
j.

The oIS wontan went doWn. stairs. When
she appeared again, according. to my th*ire;
I had e basket for her, in wlnch were some
wine, sugar, fruit, andvarious little Matters

thin I thought her daughter. would relish,
lieftold her to go it role and . take them to
the 'sickgirt: Her apt-anions orgratinide
tcitlihen rn .Y-4eelings• deeply Never since
havci I omitted,',ander any pretence; topay'
the- their wages asubn: as'eatned,fo • •

Zketcl).
DMINTERIOR `OP AN ASSYRIAN PAL

The interior of an Assyrian palace mus
' have been as magnificent as imposing. ]

have led the reader through its ruins, and
be may,judge of the impression itshalls were
calculated to make upon the stranger who,
in the dayi of old, entered, for the first time,
the abode of the Assyrian kings. He was
ushered in through the portals guarded by
the colossal:lions or bulls of white alabaster.
Id the first 'lull he found himself surroun-
ded by the sculptured records of the, empire.
Beales, sieges, triumphs, the et-pious of the
chase, the ceremonies of religion, were por-
trayed on the walls, sculptured is alabaster,
and planted id sorg"eoilscolprB; Under each
picture viere engraved idcharacters filled up
with brightl copper, iriscriptions.
the scenes 'represented. Above the sztilp-

, tures wererlanted otherl events : the king,
; attended byelis eunuchs and Warriors, receiv-
ing his "pnoners entering into alleice i/ith
other monarchs, or performing some sacred

i duty. These representations were enclosed
in colored borders of elaborate and elegant

• design. • The emblematic tree, winged bulls,
and hideous animals, were .couspicuous
among thelornaments. At the upper end of
the hall.was the colossal figure of the king
m adoratioe 'before the Supreme Deity, or
receiving ftom his eunuch theholy cup. He
was attended by warriors hearing his arms,

and by priests of presiding divines. His
robes, and :those of his followers, wereadorn-

' ed with. getups of flowers, all painted with
brilliant colors.

The stranger trod upon alaba4ter slabs;
each bearing an inscription recording to the
title, genealogy, and achievments of the great
king. Seyeral doorways, formed by gigan-
tic winged lions or butts, or by figures of
guardian deities, led into apartments. which
again operied into more distant halls.. In
each were new sculptures. On the walls of
some proCessions of colossal:figures, armed
men, and:eunuchs fidlowing theking, waf-
flers lade with spoil, leading prisoners; or
bearing presents to the godS. On the walls
of others were portrayed the winged priests,
or presidiaig; divinities, standing: before the
sacred trees.

The ceifiifgs above hinD-were divided into
square compartments, painted with flowers
or with the figures of animals, Some
were inlaid with ivory, each compartment
being surrounded by elegant borders and
moulding,s.. The, beams, -as well as the

1 sides of the chambers, may hate been tl-
ded, or eyes plated with gold and silyfet ;

and the rarest Woods, in which- the cedar
waslnostl conspicuous, *ere used for the

woodwork. Square openingg itr the ceilings
cif the ehembers admitted the light of day.
A pleasiu' Shadow was throvirnover the
serflpttired Yialts, and lave a majesticetpres-.
Sion. to the, human features of- the colowpf
foniiirdhich gtiardedthe entrances: Through.
these apertures was seen the bright blue of
an eastern sky, enclosed in a frame, on which
Were painted, in vivid colors, the winged

in the midst of elexant ornaments;
,andthe giacetul fonds of ideal anim•als:

These,:edifiees, crsit has been showii, were
great national monuments, upon the walls of
wbichWere.represented in sculpture, or
scribed iii alphabetic characters, • the chroni-
cle of the empire. 'lle who entered them
alight ,lips read the history and learn the
glog, and trium'pbs of the aation. They
served attheFame time, to bring continually
to the remembrance of those who assembled
with them on festive occasionS, 'or for the

,celebratiOn ofreligious ceremonies, the deeds
of their anceitars, and the iwerand majes-
tyof their giicis.'—LaY72tlrcPsNineteh.

•

•: lanEs,Skisn ii.V7SPLigic..--A: &tat-
ty in' Lltoci'brass.; "was saved front death
lastweeirliy reading the newspaper: The
sceimsllo °Heathsfrom' eating clams were
,receiveltjusk titn'e ,to induce the lady, to.
:throw away some , she had prepared,or their
next meal. A hog ate them, and in as short
dmerhttlii

,

Goon cuitorNa.,--wittindiTtl fkis*llitiwife,it is a "lawfdtooder."

•

' A MELANCHOLY CASE. Extract of a Lecture delivered before the

Notlong since;the ladof a wealthy Pottsville LiterarylisSodiety; on " Moral P&vs•
y gen-

tlemen, residing in one of the up town "pal-1 erg" by PI F. B"r " :4," Esq”--Wed"sdaY
aces," missed zt pairof valuable silver wine evening; Jan. 16, 11350 :

coolers, which site greatlyprized. She knew/
that they had liege 'stolen, and hersuspicioni I But ofall the great moral influences which

have had an important bearing uponthe des-
fastened upon ollieof her servants,s'an dines of the world, the greatest by far isthat
esting girl oV 'some 'eighteen or nineteen
years ofage. In vain did sheprotest her in 7 •of Christianity. Considered!only in its rein=

tidn to the temporal interests of mankind,
noeeaee: her mistress was satisfied- of her whyitinfinitely transcends all other causes. And
guillt, and the poor 'girl Was arrested and! should it be otherwise It lies at the
taken before a inagistraier.ssonsig,ned for a
timeto prison, put constantly protesting her i meat ;

j foundation of all good law and good govern-,
it addresses itselfatonce to Oleheart ;

innocence, and repelling the foul suspicion and sanctions.its precepts by the retributions
whichfixed such a stigma upon ber'cliaracter. /of eternity. If we open the maptof the

She was examined, but no proof wits adduc- ! world, and select those countries which are
ed to justifyheitommitraent, and she was most happy, prosperous and powerful, we

discharged. Mit the "iron had entered her
soul." ;Ji • , point to lands where christianity is most

flourishing ; whilst; on the' other hand,

She returnallto the humble &Yelling of those nations which are found the lowest in
her mother,'whom she supported by her in.

iiracter dear to all, but of
, the scale of civilization, which are mostdeep-

dustry—herclily involved in physical, mental and spiritual
priceless value ! ItO the friendless' Who bondage, arethose most destituteof the dais-
possessed naughtelse in the world, had been
grieviously wojinded, and it preyed so upon

tian religion. Indeed, when we compare
them together, we'discover as great a con-

her feelings and sensibilities, , that on the
morning succeeding her liberation, site awoke

tmst acs exists on thephysical globe, benteen
that portion where the day-beams rest, and

bereft ofreason—a maniac, tearing her dis-
heveled hair, and madly playing' with the dow.

that which reposes in starlight and in sha-

fragnients of herintellect. Whocan pictUre Look, for example, at the difference in the

the agony of the poor mother-.--day after day, estimate placed upon the value of woman,

night after night, for three lOng hapless and also shat of human life. , The most civ-

weeks, she. Witched; bed of her ilized nations of antiquity censidered:womau
poor heart-broken girl, and then mw her 'an iaferior being,' and some philosophers
die—yes, die. But ere the last .pulsation of dohbted whether- she possessed a soul.—
life was stilledi reason returned an instant, Amongst similar nations of the .present day,
and in that inStant earns the concionsness her-fragile form carries burdens, and she
that death waS! about to release her from Ministers :is an abject slave to the caprice ;
every earthly suffering. The-last words she areithe gratification of man. But wherever
spokewere, ": Oh!! mother ! could my in- I christianity prevails; she is regarded as thel

nocence but have been proved before I died." equal and companion of man ; as,his pride
She died a young girl, whose reason had and ornament in the prosperity ohis hap-
been blasted, and whose life had been de- pier days: as'his constant and taithfill friend
stroyed by the;ticisonoirt.breath of the Most In ativersityor misfortune-or in his-declining
unjust suspicion. s years.

Mark the isitie. A. few Months after, the Amoapt many nations, such• soldiers as
wealthy mistress, (who up to that time, per- were taken in battle, were regarded as hays

haps, knew net of 'the poor girl's death,) Mg forfeited their. lives to the conquerors:

was about to sail for Europe, on a tour of who, generally either slaughtered them at '
pleasure. Before leaving home, her plate once, or drove them naked into slavery.
was packed up,: and, in the course of this The• learned, and polished Grecians deemed
proceeding, on the upper shelf of an inner war the most important of all- einployments
closet, in a room which shecalled her "sane; fpr Mats and therefore destroyed such chil-
turn," where;; her valuables were kept, the then as Were ill-formed or feeble, and train-
missing wine 'Coolers were found ! ed the rest to feats of agility and strength.

Well, might the husband of the lady then. The ancient Romans found peculiar pleas-
hare said, " How can we justify ourselves? ure in Mortal combat. Numberless great

1 told you 1 feared -y ou were too hasty. in ac- amphitheatres were erected, where, for the
curing that poor girl." period of 250 years, were exhibited the fights

We do not envy her the feelings she mast of wild beasts and the fights of gladiators.

have experienced when the discovery was ,All classes gathered by thousands to behold
made. We do,notknow that the mother of and enjoy their favorite entertainment ; Mid
the girl was Sought, or any atonement made. whenever a wild beast was torn in pieces,
Atonement! What atonement could they or a wounded gladiator fill to the ground,
make to the bereaved mother? All their they rent the very air with applause. The
wealth could tot restore the 'chains) whom samefeature may be found also inthe his-

her heart's affectionswere garnered, and who tory tf infidel France, her bloody guillotines,
in the spring,and beauty of her life had fal- tyrants and reigns of Terror. •
len avictim to their cruel suspicion., Had In christian countries none of those horrid
they' offered .the "dross of earth," in the -spectacles prevail. Prisoners of war are pro-
-honest pride Of her affection for her lostone, tested, and their slaughter is murder. No

she would have spurned thegift, asan insult children are destroyed on account of their
to the memory of her innocent and darling 'deformity or weakness ; no howling beast or

child. • ;, • dying gladiator feasts the eyes of gazing
This is no,; tale of fiction ; it is a fad to multitudes. All suffering meets witha ready

which there :are living and respectable wit- relief and sympathy. Death is a great
ness"s. Let it ,serveas a warning to allwho, earthly calamity, followed by tears, the low,
under the belief that they have lost any ar- solemn knell, and the funeral procession.
ticle-of value, are apt toaccuse the friendless Whenever some great outrage or murder is
and the poor, whose positions in their fam- committal, the public indignation breaks out

flies may render them (too often most un- in violence almost beyond control. A pesti-
justly) the objects of their suspicion. fence veils the sky in mourning ; and the

Star- loss of aship's crew fills the laud with I=-
12-.3 entation and woe.! How doanxious friends,

upon receiving the intelligence of the disas-
ter of a vessel, wilder along the shore, lisp
ten to every report and every breeze, anti
watch with streaming eves each snowy sail '
that skims the horizon, In the fond hope. of
seeing once more the loved and lest. ' But
when at last the awful reality that not a
single soul survived breaks upon theirminds;
and when they reflect hoii they perished by
fire or explosion, or sunk into the depths
amid the roar of the flood and the tempest,
they become frantic with despair, and turn
away, refusing all consolation. _lt has been
said that religion is a fiction—that christiani-
tir is a failure! Why this eleYation of the
dignity of woman, and higher estimate of
human life 1 why these gentle emotions and
tender sympathies of our better. nature ?

There ryas one great moral infhience, which
heathen and infidel nations; ti-ith all their
learning, ind refinement - never possessed—-
a glorious fight which has burst upon the
civilized world, like, "another morn risen at
mid-noon "—it is the Star of Bethleheni! .
• Thit dine admonishes me to forbear. 'To
us as a republic, there is nothing so import-
ant as the general prevalenceof learning and
religion. Their immediate tendency is to

establish and strongly fortify human free-
dom. Imparting, as they . do, wisdom and
virtue, they afford the surest foundation for
all governments, but especially for that where
everyscitizen is a sovereign, and every youth
a prince. Upon these depend, more than i
upon any other cause, or all other causes
combined, the future prosperity and perpe-
tuity of our institutions. Our national dis-
union depends upon remote and improbable'
contingencies, and will not, cannot take I
place. As to an invasion from a foreign pow-
er, the world begins to appreciate the excel-
lence of our geographical position, our great
internal advantages, the character of our

,people, and the invincible prowess of ogt
arms. Out bulwark and sure defence, air
learning and christianity. If these be neg.;
lected, we shall have anarchy in our midst,
blood Upon our altars and firesides, and des-
posts wearing crowns. ,

Imagine some future traveller or historian.
visiting our land after the fire of liberty had
gone-out.. Ho would gaze upon our noble
rivers and the 'grandeur of our mountains
he would muse upon our battle-fields and
linger , about our consecrated monuments.
His mind would involuntarily recur to those
other classic hilt devoted lands, Greece and
Rome; and the anxious inquiry would arise,
what cause destroyed this glorious country ?

But, upon looking around he would behold
our temples of, learning and religion desert-
ed and desolate; on longer echoing to the
Voice and footfall of theardent votary. Moss
and thistle grow Upon the crumbling wall.:
serpents hiss from beneath the fallen col-
umn ; add- the owl hoots firom the shatteis
ed dome. -

We often hear of national glory and na-
tional renown : but there is no glory; no re:
adirei like that which springs from mental
and moral cultivation. In that way, and iu
that way alone, true glory lies.

'

PRAYER is THE BALLRoom.—ln one of the

interior counties ofPennsylvania a young
man. Whom, for the sake of 'distinction, we

shall call B—, Was, convicted of sin and led
to inquire anxiously the way tote saved. He
was the son of one of the' most respectable
and wealthy inhabitants of that region of

country; but his father was unhappily a bit

ter oposer of the religion of .Christ. Per.ceivinpo• the stale of his son% mind; he deter-
mined°to leave no means untried to divert his,
mind front the subject; Hehurried himfroin
bUsiness to pleasure, and. from pleasure to
business;with strong- hopes that' his serious
impressions might be driven away, or, at
least, that he might be prevented malting any
public profession of the change ofhis views.

But all,these efforts were vain,--..The Spirit
of God had laid hold on his soul and'did not

• deserthim: He was broughtrolheAluet in

ilk. 6, fit,/ e
, c-

MEE=

submission, and found peke belityink is
Christ;

About this tuna.a_splendidball wasget
With every pOssible. attempt ht displayi and -
the,youth of the village. and surrounding
couttuT-:it46 oil.ezciteixtert.the-fegive
ball. 2-- mite-161Tel ,He at mice de-
tinted 'attending. but his father insisteTtliat -

should go: ilerq .was.a strugnele 'for the
young convert. On" the one hand were:the,
ccinfictiinis ofhis olVii,Cons6ience, as *ell as
-the deiires'of ,his heart: Cin the otlier, the
commandOf it father whoin lie was still-bound
to obey: The strugge was long an4gious.
At leuglhlt was decided—he deternNtedto

pit 114, father rejoiced at his decision: Ills •
friends vyagratulatid him on,havingiahanz-
doned his-umr notions and :become a man
again.

The etenitig at last arrivett. The gar
teartrivere gathered in the sp.acious ; hall.—
There Was'beatity, luid Wealth, and fashion:
The,world was there. Every heart seemed
full of gladnesS, oFery 'voice was one joy:
13---;47, appeared among therest, with,a brow

[ that .woke the purpose ofa determined soul.
He was the first on the 'flo- or, to leadoff the
dadce: A cotillion was foritiefi; .Real as th 4 •' „

circle stood in the centre of the room, wf-tti
every eye flied, on- therii, ivhat was the ,
tonishnient ofthe corhpank when
raised his hinds and said, "Let us pray."
The assembly was awe-strck. IsToCa yiord
was uttered. It was'as silentlas the grave;
while B— poured out his heart to God id
behalfof his younq companions, his parents:
and the place in which they lived. With
perfect compostue he concluded his' prayer,
and'all bad left the room silently,•=hut 'one: •
A young lady whom he had led upon the
floor as his partner; stoodnear , him bathed in •
tears. They left the room tog,ether,, and not.
long afterwards, she, was led to the foot of\
the cross, having been first awakend by her

, partner's prayer on the ball-room floor.—
They were soon married, 'and are stilliiying,
active, devoted members ofcite body OfChrist.
B— is an elder ,in one oftbe churches near,
the city of New York.—cyclopedia bf Moral
andReligioits Anecdotes.'

__,

To wtiol- mit, rot do.—The mison,,ttlscti:-
row will tone ! What

_

will yap do then.? TO
whom will you turn for, eon-got:idol' -1 To
your gay companions.1 They will desert, you.
To the remembrance ofpast pleasdre ? It wilt
tortureyou.—To theworld you hay 0 idolized?
It has no balm for a wounded heart. To the -

God whose love you hare slighted? Will
you not feat_to.l4: at Him In Alit:6On, whom

. in prosperity you have insulted and 4espi,„ed;
Would not one hour of a Christian's eunsola-
tions—one smile of a Saviour's love—be then
felt to be worth allthe gratifications this
world evermatte ?' .. .

The hour.'of &A'will comet , What will
you do then ? When the world is riving

, way under your feet-eternity opening on
j your view—yotir 1:m1f-tortured With pain or
sinking in decay—yonr soh' hovering on the
brink of a -dark and fearful abyss, nnillumed1 by One ray of light from heaven, down which

lit dare not look, yet must plunge it:to its
blackness 'of darkness forever—what would

1 you then not give (or such feelingsas anima-,
ted the pious Leighton ? lilues.S attacked
him, arid he rejciod, as ''from the-411aking
of the prison .duurs he was led to hope, that

t some of the briSk blasts wouldthrow them,
open, and .give hint the release_he ttovettd.'"

The Day of judgment will- came-.' And
what will you do then ?

The a2es: ofcteriiily ioll co;
a thought! Eternal woe!
think of! What will it be'
idea is drendful. What wi
What rrhOmeforeternity

what
ble to

The
ility
ill god
hell td•Torefer Satan to God as a tu

Intren as a home

poctrg
JUDGE GENTLY.,

O there has ninny A Irdr shed,
And mane a heart been hr..ken,

For W.IIIt "fa gentle hand siren:llrd turns,
Or a word, In kindness spoken.

•

Theo oh! with brotherly te:Mrlt
Creel svei) .nn of sorrow ;

So from eaelt lon. nl love h loud
New hopei new eiremtrtt than borrow

Nor turn with roll and seornfol
From tmwho bath offended ;

Dut tet the. 1,0111( .11...r reproof
With kindest (ones be blentirti.

The v9.4. ofKnn,l arf F.vermlierr ;

Ane, in ihriltit.tt boFoni.
Sunned by therprickenisg rays of lola

Pet forth their tender bin:4nm.
„

White maoy a .tempitl soul hath been
Tmderds nf Cart:mitt. •

Who felt tht,Vtteimot of gries—
Tlae ffrat. offence unoardonetl. .

'An 3nbian Ccgco.
THE LOVErt. sTATt:, •

II obtained the following legend from die
lips of an Indian trader whom I met at the
Island of La Pointe, in Lake Superior. Be -
said it was, related to him by a hunter of the'
Cliippewyan nation,- and that he ;had heard a
similar story among the Chippeways:) L.

There was once a qUarrel among the stars,
i;rhen one of them *as.,driven away from its
:home in the; heavens, and descended to the "

earth. It Wandered from one tribe.oflndians •
to another, and had been hovering over the ,
camp-fires of, a thousand Indians when they
were preparing thenn-elyes to sleep.. It
always attrae;ted attention and inspired won-

! der and admiration.' It often lightid upon" ..

the heads of little children, as if for thepur-
fose of playing with them, but they were in- • ,
variably frightened, and dro,:e, it, away by
their loud cr)ing. Among all the people in'
the world only one could be found who was
not afraid of th 4 beautiful star, and this was
a little girl, the daughter of a iChippewyan '

warrior. She was notafraid of the star. tut
rather than this she loved it with her.Whole •
heart, and" was ;very happy in her love.
That she svas loved by the stilr in. return '
there couldqie no;doubt, for where:,-er she
travelled wiih,herfather thruugh the *llder-
neSs; there4s the night came oil; did thestar '
follow, but tt .was irevei seen iulthe day time. -

When the girl aVolte at night, the star floated
just above ber.hebd;andwhen she wasasleep
it was so constanOn hs Watelifdlness that
she never opened hey eves„evert at midnight,
without beholding, ijs brilliant light. People
wondered at this strange 'condition of things,
but how much rrOf did they wonder when
they' foand that the;father of the girl .never
returned frOm the htlnt without an abundance
of game.. They thttrefore concluded that the'
star mist be-the son of the tioOd Spirit, and
they ever after .spoke of. it with veneration.

Time passed on, .and it wasi midsummer..
The Indian girl had, gune into the woods for.
thepurpose of gathering' lerrics. Those of
the wintergreen were nearly all eaten tip by
the pigeons and dua deer.-.and at thecranber--

ries were beginning to ripen Fhe wandered
into a very large.marsl4 with a .'yiewof filling
her willow basket with them. 1 She did so,

and in the tangled thickness Of the swamp'

~1• she lost her w v;:. She became frightened,
and cried aloud•for her father to Come to help.
The only crew tires that, answered her cries -
*ere•the frog,"ancl the lonely ;bittern:_ The,
night was raPidly coining, and the further
she wandered the more intricate became her
path. At one thus she ws,,s compelled to
wade into ;he water even in- her knees, and
then ag,aiti world tae. fall into a deep hole,
'and almatt becOme drowned among thepoi-
solionS slime and weeds. Night came and
the potir girt looked up et,the sky, hoping
that she might see the star that she loved. A
storm had arisen, and the mitt fell so rapidly
that a star could not live in it; and therefore'
was there none to be seen. The-storm con-
(jailed, the waters orthe citnntry.rose, and,
in rushing intothe deeperlakes• they destrbYed.
the Indian girl, and washed bet body away_
so that it never could be foned:.

. D. j!tny.seasons passed away, and the star ,continued to be seen abovethe watch-fires of
the Chippewyans; brit it would never remain
long in one place, and its light appeared to
have, become ditnmed. It ever seemed to be
looking for something that it; could not find,'
and people knew that nit was unhappy onac-
count. ofthe untimely death of thegirl it had.
loved. ,Additionalyears-passed on, and with

the leaves of autumn it finally disappeared.
A cold and long -winter andliTfollowed, and.
the beitteit stimmerthat had vierbee,ll known.
During this season it so happened that d htin4-
ter chanced at night tOfollottTtilicar into one
of the larg&A swamps of thei land: 'when.. to,
hisastouislimentjte.dis.coyered a 'small liFtit
bangin over the Water. It *as sobeatnab)

that he followed it for a long tlistaiace, but it
led'intO such dangerous plkOt that be oyo.

i '
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